
of the pro.iect rite and based on the inspection, SEAC will decide further course of

action.

Aqenda No.l30.06:
(File No. 673212019)

Exirting Veerachipalayam Umestone Mine - GO-7947 with an exent of 7.92 Ha,

production capacity of 0.31 takh TPA by Ws. The lndia Cementj Limited at S.F.

No. 2/2, 2/3, 3/2A, 4/1, 4/2A, 14/lA, l5(part) in Veerachipatayam Viltage &

235/68 in Alathur Village, Sankari Taluk, Salem Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu - TermJ of
Reference CfoR) to be i5sued under violation notifi(rtlon dated: l4.O3.2OlZ &

14.O3.2018 of MoEF & CC.

(514,/TN/MlN/272+41l2o't8 dated: 02.06.2018)

M,/s. The lndia Cementr Limited (lCL) is having 2 mining leares namely

6.O.No.7947 with an extent of 7.92Ha and 6.0.878 with an extent of 75.205
Ha, collectively called Veerachipalayam limestone mines of the lndia Cements

Limited. The entire mined out limeJtone from there miner are captively uJed in

Sankari cement plant.

The lease area falls between latitude 11"29,24.35,'N to ll.2g'14.9.N and
longitude 77"47'19.6" E to 77"47'23.6" E which lier in survey of India Topo ,heet

No. 58V14 & 58V15.The survey numbers of the lease are 2/2, 2/3, 3/2A,4/1,
4/24, l4/1A, l5(part) in Veerachipalayam Village & 235168 in Alathur Viltage,

Sankari Taluk, Salem District. The project site is well connected to NH47 which is

located 1.8 km routh and to the cement plant located at Sankari which is located

7km in the South East through dedicated road owned by lCL.

Originally the lea5e war granted on 27.05.1991 and waj valid up to
24.7.1999. First renewal was issued on 25-07-1999 and was valid up to 24-07-

2019. Ar per MMDR Amended Act 2015. the lease was extended up to 01.12.2041.

The mining operation in leare area granted in G.O.Zq41 wat carried out
from l99l.The production from this leare area is jtopped from June 2016. jince

thi5 wal a worked mine. pre5uming Environment Clearance (EC) is to be obtained

at the stage of lease renewal only. EC was not obtained Jo far. Hence this ir a

violation project. Since thir proiect falli under violation category, Form I,

^A\_\:- >-..-
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Feasibility report was uploaded under violation on O4.O2.17 to MoEF&CC. File

was transferred to SEIAA-Tamil Nadu subsequently.

Scheme of mining was prepared for the period 2014-2019 and approved by

IBM vide letter No - TN/SLWUT/M'-l064.MDS dated. 24-06.2O"t4.5ubrequently

Review of Mining plan was approved on 22.11.2018 for the period 2Ol9-24.

Total lease area 7.92 Ha ii a non-forert land, patta land. The entire land it

in ICL'S pos5eision. The lease area doer not include any forert land. No

ecologically sensitive featurer Iike national parks, biospheres, sanctuarier, elephant

corridorr, Tiger re5erver. flight paths of migrating fauna. etc occur in core &. buffer

areas of the project. The area does not come under CRZ category.

There are no rtreamr or water bodier within the lea5e area. ln the 10km of
buffer zone maior water bodies are Sarabhanga river in North West at 7.35km

from the lease area and Mettur East bank canal in south weJt direction at 7.8km

from the lease area, Suriyamalai Reserve Forert lies 2.94kmNE of the lease area.

The propored peak limestone production from this lea5e would be 0.31

Lakh Tonnes of limestone. The mineable rererve is 0.41 Million Tonne5 a5 per

UNFC norms. This lea5e work€d ar an opencart fully mechanised mine. The bench

height k lom, and the bench rlope i5 50. - 60.. The expected life of the mine i5 16

years. The groundwater table liet more than loom below ground level. Hence. no

groundwater intersection is enviiaged.

About 0.66 million tonner of warte comprising 0.27 million tonnes of
interititial warte and 0.39 million tonnes of developmental warte is to be dumped

in the dump No.l located at the eastern part of the leaJe, lt is also proposed to

5tabilize the waste dump by providing garland around the dump. Drains are made

around the dump to collect the water in the pit. This water it ured for duit

suppres5ion and cultivation purpose till the end of the life of the mine. At the

reiected Jtones are hard stones, no diding ir poirible in the dump yard,

ln the post mining 5tate. the entire mined out area will be left as water

body which will recharge the ground water. greenbelt development will be carried

out over 2.28Ha of area.

The mine provides direct employment to about 56 person5 (including

contractual) and indirectly more than 50 people benefit through allied rervicer like

trading, Iogistic5, carual lab or needs, etc.
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The peak water requirements Veerachipalaiyam limestone mine leases will
be about 30 KLD, compri5ing 2 KLD for domertic purpose, 28 KLD for water

Jprinkling/ du5t 5uppression and plantation. Total water required for the mine and

will be met from Rain water collected in the nearby pit. lnfrastructure facilities in

the form of time office, rtore room, firrt aid room, drinking water tank etc as per

ttatutory requirement are already available in the mine.

The total co5t of the pro.iect is Rs. 261 Lakhs.

l. The Proponent. IWs. The lndia Cements Limited has applied for Terms

of Reference in MoEF&CC on O4.O7.17 under violation Notification

issued by MoEF &. CC,Gol dated 14.03.2017 for the existing

Veerachipalayam Limestone Mine - GO-7947 with an extent of 7.92 Ha.

production capacity of 0.31 Lakh TPA by M,/s. The lndia Cements

Limited at 5.F. No. 2/2, 2/3, 3/2A, 4/1. 4/2A, l4llA, ls(part) in

Veerachipalayam Village & 235168 in Alathur Village, Sankari Taluk,

Salem Dirtrict. Tamil Nadu.

2. The application wa5 tranrferred from MoEF & CC to SEIAA on
02.06.2018.

3. The proiect/activity is covered under Category "Bl- of ltem l(a) ..Mining

of Mineral Projects" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification. 2006.
Baied on the presentation made by the proponent and the documents furnished,

the committee decided to recommend for the grant of Standard ToR for mining
proiects ar rpecified by MoEF & CC subject to the normal Terns of Reference in

addition to TOR specified (Annexure-l) with public Hearing as per the Hon'ble
High Court of Madras in itr order dated 13.10.2017 in Wp.No.lll89 oi 2O1Z by
the SEAC to deal with the violation aspects of the mining projectr.

ln addition to the above, the proponent rhall rubmit the following detaik:

1, Since Suriya malai Reserve Foreit i, located at a dirtance of 2,94km NE of
the lease area the possible lmpact of noise on the wild life and habitat

5urrounding the proiect, needr to be analysed and nece5jary mitigation

mea5urer to be proposed for reducing the rame.

2. Points raired in the public hearing 5hall be covered in the EIA report and

porrible reply.

3. The report for green belt developed with
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4. The proponent shall furnish the photographr for fencing around the project

site.

5. The proponent shall furnish the proposal for Corporate Environment

Reipontibility (CER).

6. A detailed mine closure plan shall be prepared and the rame rhall be got

approved by the Geology of mining, Department and the same shall be

submitted along with EIA report.

7. Contour map for I km radius surrounding the site, village map, FMB & A

Register may be furnished.

8. The details of annual rate of replenirhment and timeframe for

replenirhment after mining closure in the area rhall be furnirhed.

9. Comprehensive 5tudy shall be carried out to evaluate the impact of mining

operations on the environment through experts in the fleld of

hydrogeology, ecology, mining and environment.

10. Hydro geological 5tudies on removal of ground water shall be carried out

to evaluate the impact of mininS activitiet on the surrounding agricultural

farmr and habitationr, lt ir seen that on the North we5t direction

Sarabhanga River flows within l0 km from the proiect site. Suriya malai

Reserve Forest is located at 2.94 km from the project tite . lt i5 also learnt

that agricultural activitier are being carried out at present. There are

habitations surrounding the mininS area. The EIA iudy should completely

investigate the possible adverse impact on agriculture. vegetation. ruriya

malai and economics of the people living nearby.

11. The proponent shall furnish an undertakinS in an affidavit that the

proponent won't repeat any ,uch violation in future a5 per MoEF & CC,

Office Memorandum No. F.No.3-5012017-lA.lll(Pt.) dated:30.05.2018

given below.

"l/We. the applicant / the Project Proponent, commit to comply with all

the statutory requirements and judgmentt of Hon'ble Supreme Court dated

the 2nd August 2017 in Writ Petition (Civil) No.l14 of 2Ol4 in the matter of

the common caute versus Union of lndia and Ors. Before grant of ToR/ EC

and I am also to commit, not to repeat any such violation in future, ln ca5e

_tl_\. \
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of any violation of the above the ToR/Environmental Clearances shall be

liable to be terminated forthwith"

Agenda No.l30-07:
(File No. 673412019)
Exirting Karumapurathanur Limestone Mine - GO-lol with an extent of 38.73 Ha,

production capacity of l.7O takh MTPA by lwr. The lndia Cement, Limited at S.F.

No. ll2l2A(P), 138(P), 205(P), 208/2,209/1,209/2,2tO/2,210/3,2to/4,211/1,

211/2, 211/3, 211/4, 213/1, 213/2, 213/3, 214/1, 214/2, 214/3, 225/2, 227/2,

234(P), 236. 241/1, 241n, 241/1 & 242/3 in Chinnagoundanur Vi age, Sankari

Taluk, Salem Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu - Terms of Reference ffoR) to be issued under

violation notification dated: 14.O3.2017 & 14.O3.2018 ofMoEF & CC.

(5lMfN/MlN/2750112018 dated; 02.06.2019)

The proposal war placed in the 130,h SEAC Meeting held on 10.06.2019. The

project proponent gave detailed pre5entation. The salient features of the proiect

and the environmental impact arsersment ar prerented by the proponent are as

follows:

2.

3.

1. lWs. The India Cements Limited (lCL) is having 2 mining leare5 namely

6.O.No.lOl with an extent of 38.73Ha and O.O.7Z with an extent of
54.18Ha, collectively called Karumapurathanur limestone mines of lndia

CementJ Limited, The entire mined out limestone from these miner are

coitively ured in Sankari cement plant.

The lease area of 60 101 falli between latitude 11"29'16.4',N to

ll'28'22.58"N and lontitude 77.48'27.5" E ro 77.49'5.52', E and falk in

Survey of lndia Toposheet No. 58Vl5.The lease i5 well connected to NH47

located 3km routh and to the cement plant located at Sankari which is

located 5 km (by road) in the 5E.

The mining operation in GO lol lease area ir carried out from 1968.

Originally the leare was granted on 10-05.1976 with validity up to
5.12.1996- Firit renewal was ii5ued on 06.12.1996 with validity up to
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